
Dear Mrs. Wilmingtona 

8~ Vermont 1/l. 
Oakland da 94610 

I was so happy to get your lettel", it reminded me of the months I spent in 
Grenada. Even though that was a time of struggle and hardship, it was also a time 
of beuty and warmth, I will al.ways remember the warm and courageous peo le of 
Grenada. It may seem odd, but the months I spent in Grenada were some of the best 
of BrY life, because of the spi;vit and courage of the people that met and sung in 
the church, marched to the town square, registered to vote and so lllUDP•·DIOre. 
Particularly I remember the children who raced such dangers the first day of scoool 
and the women of the Ww'fwrw Poor Peoples Committee. 

:t intended to write a book about Grenada, and r' did. write an outline in diary 
form of the events that occured duri!lg part of the time I was in Grenada. I showed 
the outline to a couple' of p~bli~ers but they were not interested. The fact i s 
tha~ I am probablf not a good enough ~Titer for tha~ sort or ·tbingk .Also, after· I 
left Grenada I was· still active in the movement, as I am today. I never reall.y bad 
the time to try to write a good enough stou that s:>meone. would p ublish, even if 
I ha d the talent to do so. Anyway I thought t hat you might like a copy of the 
outline t hat I wrote so I am enclosing it in this package, 

After I 1eft Grenada I went to work in the anti-war movement, Against the 
Viet-nam war. The same system that causes black peopie in ·w.ssissip i to be 
persecuted and op ressed caused the war ~ Indo-China, The same people who get 
rich because of the oppression of Black people 1n America grew rich £~om the war 
to kill the Indo-Chinese peo ~. Rich owerfull men like Senator Eastland.Over the 
years that I have been in the movement I have come ~ beJ.iV'e that the raci.sm t hat 
makes Black peo 'le suffer in Mississippt. stems from the same cause as the Vietnam 
war, as~ the recent gasoline swindle th8.t is robbing us of what litt le money we have, 
and most of the other problems that we face. ~ I believe t hat the rich control our 
government, our schools,, our r adio and t.v., our jobs, our homes~ and as much of 
oU1,' lives as they can, Their desire is to become. richer ~t our ex ense. To do this 
they trick poor white ltf.ssissipi~s into fighting poor black Missi.asi ·ians. They 
trick young black and white 1UJ1 to traveU 1.0,000 mUes to drop bombs on poor 
Vietnamese women and children. They tell u s lies in the newpapers and on the T.V. 

I remember singing in Be;llf'lowe~ Baptist Cl:Jurch aboutFreedom, As the years haVe 
gone l:>y ~ 'realize .eve~ strong~r tilat a ~system that oppr~BBE!S one person ends up 
oppressing aU. This is wey I have continued -to l'fork lr.i thli ~ent, Far :the past 
·several yea:r;s I have been working in factories to earn a living, I s end most of 
my "DlOVement" time organizing and educating other workers (mostJ.y white) about the 
ftl@d to struggle for freedom. To struggle against racism. 

PJ;.ea se write me and let me know what ·has happened ill Grenada. in the years 
since I have lett. How you are doing,. and also the two Mrs. Washingtons (Beulah 
and Martha) 1 Sonora Springfield and all the other peo le \Vho wer e active in the 
movement? 

Well, I guess thats about all for now. I have a phamphlet on prices that you 
might lUce. It was written before the *big gas crises so it 's a little out of 
date, but it•s st~ pretty good. I'll include it in this l~tter. I fyou would like 
11e to send you other literature just let me know, I know hOw hard it is to get 
information on what is really happening in Americ~ _if you .live in Mississ~pl.Ji. 

Y urs Truly 
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